
Kootenay River Runner Raft & Equipment Rental

Renter Information:
Name:
Phone Number:
Email:
City/Prov:

Questions?

1. What gear and quantity do you require?

2. What dates do you require equipment for?  What time do you plan to pick up?

3. What river section do you intend to use gear for?

4. How many people will be on your trip (Adults/Youth)?

Guidelines:

1. All Equipment would be picked up and dropped off from our office at Radium Hot
Springs.  Gear drop-off for Kootenay River at Nipika put in MAY be able to be arranged
closer to the date, but not confirmed at booking time. If available the charge would be
$100.

2. Gear should be returned no later than 6pm on the final day of rental.
3. We are currently not operating a shuttle service.
4. Gear rental is only for agreed river use on the Kootenay River and Columbia Rivers.
5. Renter will need to complete a waiver upon pick-up of equipment.
6. Stern Frames are available for 16ft rafts only.  Centre frames are limited
7. Manager will follow-up with each booking to confirm gear, price etc.
8. Payment is due upon booking.  All cancellations are subject to a 25% fee of your total

invoice.  Cancellations within 14 days of booking are subject to a 50% fee and within a 7
day period there will be no eligible refund.



Renter Information:
Name:
Phone Number:
Email:
City/Prov:

Category Equipment Rental
Price/Day

Replacement
Cost Quantity Cost

Raft 14’ Self-bailing Sotar $150 $4000

16’ Self-bailing Sotar $150 $2500

18” Bucket Boat Sotar $150 $4500

Frames Stern Frame inc Oars $50 $500

Center Frame TBC

Oars Incl w/ Frame $100

Oarlock Incl w/Frame $55

Oar Blade Incl w/ Oar $65

NRS tie downs Incl w/Frame $10

Paddles Rafting Paddles $2 $40

Life Jackets Adult $5 $175

Life Jackets Youth $3 $150

Rafting Gear Pump Incl with raft $220

Throw Bag incl with raft $80

Dry Bag 110L $10 $240

35L $5 $55

Helmets $1 $10

Other/Discount

Days

Subtotal

GST (5%)

PST (7%)

TOTAL


